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KM^gre«~FOR BUYERS TO TipiiOVER |^^^35m*®p
Sfl9x S|3Hh[Sl jg^ - Everybody nowadays is bound to make their dollars go the farthest they can. The \ iMMttJfflffi^^1 WBn______lrfiTfr^ question is where to buy to save money. We can help you to decide that question. Do .you 1H __t_Sll____il liill-fJißl^li _-*••» w wish to buy of THE GOLDEN RULE, a store tha| doj|s a large trade on a small expense, 1 •"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^** s^H,iW™^^^

\\ fC MF^WSb For Monday
°r from stores that d0asmall trade on a hiß

"h cxPens e? We claim, and can prove to you, J J lUr^H/ r^r_r
,_>n r^fMW^O•k] wlL*!^JaL^ffvJ y* that we can afford to sell cheaper than any house in|he Northwest. First— We buy in the ij INfcW DRESS GOODS

wfiK___J___i n -riir n
largest quantities (our trade justifies it),and cangalways afford to sell on a very close profit. toK iri__

Ir^^T success? With
aon?^LiSit\ounde^ln?o Seeond

—
We do the largest business of any stofe in Minnesota, on the smallest expense. | m£^|f* New Dress Goods galore !We never at-

UyZgf favor. What are the causes? First of all Third—Come into our establishment any minute 0f\the day and see the thousands Of CUS- If3£s tempted the assortment before this season,

UK / the knowledge and confidence on the part of tomers, all happy; look around you, and you'll quickly find the reason for this flow of IffIT Ttksw^hav^n^ Vte hasI HKJ our customers that whatever we do we do happiness. Everybody buying, rapid transit baskets flying Withgoods in every direc- | 1/L/ _eln^onsW-rX^ro J^modesT economy to

today the largest" and best Assorted Iflk stoc^i^S7win 25 bUndl6 wraP*>Brs workinS with W&**speed, checking, wrapping and sending /1 7 luxurious novelties. This fall economical
Cities. And as to prices, we are always way below the other back to the ha PPy purchasers bundles of superior quality at values incomparable. We won?en w£° Pa 7 cash willnot be slow in looking around before

fellows. Of course news like this travels fast. One woman propose this season to attract your trade-more of it,ifpossible, than ever before-not by . • a °n °J n*w sty es **d.fovs effec *s as
flli,llinAlll„ \u0084, .. .. a. . v i. a sm

-
\u0084..,,.,,, -i_ ~ . . we are showing must be seen to be appreciated. Few stores •

tells the other, and thus our customers become our best adver- offering "trash" or otherwise misleading you, but offering honest goods at such prices that in the Northwest can afford to carry such stocks as we holdUsers. We give you the most cheerful, lightest aud brightest yQU sim -j cannot affopdl0 elsewhere for anything we sell. subject to your approval,bilksalesroom in this city. Our "large sales and smallprofits" .7
system has given us the Silk business of St. Paul and Mm- FigUfed PoPliilS \ From English ClirlS \ From
neapohs. _

T ••_\u25a0-._ _\u25a0 p am i \ l

Silks. Extra Special. 27c. Silks, Extra Special. 67c. Women s Jackets. LiltingDepartment. 2£__™j! |||j gjjg* \)\n
4 000 yards of strictly h'gh «» S$ The selling of the tailored Here's music for the women of ~ Lfiailg3aDlß VlgOreaUX /« •UU MMM!*SUltlllgS //Jt

'

J^?^ 0
° W%jL sateen M mi-liaW Brratoi I Broadcloths UJU

_^Sr_- more 97r Ss^isS^=S SLIK, -Ti:r,,r=s
s!£ ,

9e MfiU Tvva-To.ne Wfiipcords V ebj uP to Cmparted Kerseys }and.? h
orice --f/V mings; same silks sold *7 J| Jfe customary effect. Abetter 36-inch extra fine Silesia, all t±4**___l_ Plain FniilOalindQ i fl7 fIA _nrl Wfifl'c I (tl AApnCe m

elsewhere at $1.25. ff_7P ilk£M style, in better goods, at a color, and fast black, was £_^_i^_li) n_ln tpingaSlllßS IV/ iUK 300 WUO-S I \
Ourprice VfV '^mmt-JS-WSL-^ lower price, is a tripUc; 20c, now :*t^C J_S_____f Pari*. NoV^HlP<i \-M.UU Mflhaif F_ TIPQ \ID •""

C*lt """** + C
*

1 A*7 saving which every woma.i 'QUO HUTjMIuO 1 .8 muliUil r_.;UIG- 1
MIKS, fcXTra 3peCl2l, 4/C, Ci'lkc Fvtrfl Q***i»r«fll R7f Bl^^^W^Nel appreciates. Ifyou willcome 2';ITnch1

T
nch Imported Wool vQfiffiglgagHMf/ Cnvl"-**-* Pnuarfo Gni.rn'tn Mnmlti«n I511KS, LXlra jPiCiai, 0/C. in and examine our Jacket Moreen Skirting (extra \sr®sE W) tn^lS.il U-VBMS V Dolir6ttG NoV3itlßS I

Black All-Silk Plain Satins, In- The biggest snap in the Twin WwWSSSBm "nes all three will be appar- J^avy), was 55c, now 3Sc }\BBMkW and NeW RavadereS. / Per Yard, and NfiW MIXtUrSS / Per Yard.
dias Taffeta* anil PnJllM- *R'-.Mr C't'es of buying such high-grade, W»^__l ent to you' have lower- Real French Haircloth, '___S_lil§r rJQ»aUBIBo. / dllU N_W miAIUIB_./dias Iaftetas and Failles, Black up-to-date silks inPlaids, Stripes, t^^^H P^ced Jackets, but we rec- Black and Gray, 35c ... 21cBrocades for waists and skirts; Roman Taffetas, Brocades, tW" J&gSmWimi 01»*"end to your particular ->\u0084'_, ef. ,, mfl ABn__>4l A word ibout nlairl«% An- PlpiiU in
Colored All-Silk Taffetas i*]_ Checks and Plain iilks, O /.

,___SS_lS£f notice those priced between 36-inch Fast Black Rustling Taffeta, (soft finishl, PLIII9S fcm J v !??u
and Brocades, worth dou- J. /f in colors and black, 'X/ f J^^^^^l was 18c, now tOe B »™^»a ®&*&\u25a0 btyle? \ es, but they are very scarce.
ble the sale price *_"# V at U# V AWMBrW^f $ISa_i6-525- 36-inch French Twilled Silesia, all colors, was Nobody knew that Plaids would be the leading-* thing: this fall

¥"_ _ _TT •*K \u25a0_ 'T** __»__» /BRS'':'V
'
:W^ For the lediuni ursea we 12j_c, now 8o or you would have found Plaids in all the stores in St. Paul

—
Hl^i^**IVUStl Si I X illTGttf^S I^l^E^W are sure XtTette^valites 36-inch Fast Black Percaline* (Moire finish), was as [t is now Plaids are to be f°Utld only in the" Golden Rule-
sp*maP xrrurM.w**___c _. _l-L**- a _*ii-'\u25a0^^^

cannot be found in all the 20c, now So we never made a mistake inPlaids yet. Seeour window display.

Extra Special for Monday. 77.^1 20« Silk and Wool Plaids, 7*-- French Poplin Plaids, 7Cr
ta?^ i'/»MdUwh^1

at 85c -^S Kftr S^Cs^T^^^^^^ " Wash Goods Department. best make. ... /3t heavy silk-lined,at /Dt
Our Price Monday UrV/*v Fur coiiarettes at $2.98, $4.93, $5.93 &$9.93. wrapper flannels. French Poplin Plaids, LCI*

Allour best quality Changeable and Plain Colored Taffetas OUJ_ Sl£_f_TS, , V%™ a bargain, at.... OVI
in every conceivable combination made. We Sfuaran- ,

T. ra •\u25a0* f.. . . . . special C#o , \u0084« n. .. _
„.,< ... .n. ..

tee them to be the best Taffetas in the Twin fc A „ wSknSS^e?e?? sthch^SS We \u25a0jSS^^tte T S
"

fi

"
"p"

'

"/''"•"'V"/" '̂V
"'

"n Imported GeTHian PlailfS, CAP Silk Mixed Plaids (JA^
\u0084. . •„„-,,, -f-s /3 _"*( "f-uiowcuii SLiicn in tnetii. \> c empioj onij tne Iwocases of fine Percales in dariv effects, all new r, • ,- . . -, ' •

i
• , "*%Il£Cities at any price. Monday all yOU Want at, llA§,|J best Man Tailors. We watch the progress of the mak- fall styles. Why pay others 12^c when we sell <fl 4** beautiful StyJeS.at _/ VV 52 inches Wide, at JVV

per yard \M M.%0 \ag of every skirt, and know its thoroughness. The them every day in the week for only H1-S ...
materials have been carefully selected. Every detail is \

| _^_
Select your Plaid Waist now ifyou care for style; if you

JF -r-fc t -_ /^¥7 _^t _r>. _-^ the best .The trimmings and finish of the* minutest wait you willpay more money or g*et along* with poorer styles.

SWIWBLACK GOODS. S^:^SrS^*^f^ i Domestic Roottt. %A.
M&^&rS< -much so that the woman that wears our skirt once will
fflrWaH' wear no other kind Cream White Shaker Flannel,
fgzp^M Now is the time to buy your Black Dress Goods Monday __?_•\u25a0 W

• **'*$ (H IJLf^W before prices advance. YOU are Sure to pay more SPES-EEAL. Heavy Colored Outing- Flannel, 10c quality, E^ 5 r"81^1 3Hrli f'fliS"ofl^
fttPeln ifyou wait. T

Monday ... ..: ©C s^asivii-j wfli^a i*_»w_ij«--
«,r-.j /-. •\u25a0 r~. •-»•«.• Just now we're having- a big sale of new AutumnW® < Mondays Extra Specials —

hOUr BigLotS. effects at $ -I.SQ, They come in neat Dark Checks^and
-

Pure White Batting, great big* rolls; others' "7^ . ... . ,tti
•' «/W r)«7 4-7 /I*7 English Rough Effects; colors Dark Green, Navy, i2J_c quality, Monday flt* Special bargains in American-made Huck and Crepe

Prices, per yard, /SC it/C 4/C rfc/C Brown, .Dark Reds, Purple, etc.; made up *^*» E-A Figured Art Denims, :oc quality, im Towels. They wash well and wear well, and therefore4 ** '
1 3

'
~**yi A_r_> Vj fl1V-> VU'_, V m our superior \v:iv, ready to w;ar, at... $&&c **_# ''19 Monday H<_fsjs- •

i r .* *n \u25a0

v;. .^ ivionuay n*oir^ o;ive gfood satisfaction. Prices are

t
Beautiful new English Curls and Illuminated Effects, Colored Cheese Cioth, one yard wide, 6c J5black and colors, at -SS. $5, $7, $3, $3. quality, Monday p— «a, i<rv c. .^Silk-Lined Skirts up to 630.0 ). Unbleached Co'ton Flannel. 31 inches wide, 15c k£ V'C C|C SIX and lAC Pach

See ourmatchless Black Brocade (MAO „„J «J*j OC [ quality, Monday 0915 k. 3 n i? » _# fnf 111 caviU
$Z.9. aOO $1,53 Feather Pillows, use them for bed or chair t'L >*^ TOr UC' MV

_T_ .d. f*_r
•

r» Extra fine Live Geese Feathers, others' 75c (SS^—. nniMTimri»T»r> a > .Slaeet MttSlC. Bas3m^«t. grade,ourprice Monday : bllC BEDSPREADS, American =made goods.

Your bhef-e of the latest popular vocal and instru- Blankets and Cottiforters. The best values in the Twin Cities.
rrer.tal shtet mv ?ic for Saturday, as foPows:

7.. '.'\u25a0\u25a0]!\u25a0<\u25a0 and try your selection on the piano that we have 'Twillmake a world cf difference with your sleep / q. d» d* _*»
plac din our Music Department, before you purchase. this winter whether you are warm enough in"bed. You OOC- O^C %bI j)IIO Slid $2

r_______-"__t^ __r%_-__r_f "X^ VOCAL AS" FOLLOWS: can't sleep and shiver at the same time A pair of -_JV»V9CFf^I^ V "F..,
sj^.^ jf*Sp r-m%^S ____7____s»-__rl_W ___^-_Ta blankets costing- 69c willkeeo yon comfortable if this

——
tB^LV \u25a0Pr^»F-l^^ **a^» v a Hot Tme in Old Town \u0084.23c is the best you can afford.

Amboiena snow 23c „ .
"

. lease Bleached Musliu Remnants, worth 7c by the jl1^
FBS *"*rT r_ WTf/T" w*rf-_-r w _"• njsr.^ iYH

_, _ _
!»><« » Leonora '<:•!\u25a0\u25a0 500 pairs extra heavy Cotton Blankets, 11-4 size, i o *

i _-_-AnT^

IVEBUSHELSOfFIVE CARLOAD-? *_JG___S-r
,
X^:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:''r.±':f-::::_B Sr£S^""1 price in ©So ' p 2*

To Thee Alone ...,23c
0

_ „ ._\u0084 ." _ '

\u0084i, _, .., „- 50 pieces 70-inch Cream Table Damask, worth 50c.
The five-bushel fellow stands little show with the oDe who So sS"l__„. S_?£__

,
2^____fc-V'! Spec.al, per yard .' 3»C

buys five carloads. He gets no concession, while the bttjer of Every Nipper Had a Lady But Me 23e this city, or refund your money. Take _^*?|| _f_*i-_B
five carloads gets the lowest possible orice. The owner will Pride of My Heart 23? them Monday at

"

.' 9uiu9 100 dozen 17x17-inch Cream Linen Napkins, worth JB o_-_i
r^ iir i j.i ii i-i 1

My Love 1s the Same as of O'.d 23p 7= „„„*„r„r -^fi-aBiT.often sell for less than cost when by SO doing* lie can unload Old Rope Swing 23c £00 extra fine Sateen-covered Comforters, filled with /3 cents, tor , TV*.*
such a large quantity for cash. Passing Faces 19c pure white cotton, our every day low price on them is

I Won't You Name the Time Today? 23c $1.93 and $2.19 each. Take your choice (fit __>•__* 1case Round Thread Heavy Barusley Bleached Roller 01_r_

JUST SO IE- THE Mll,"!a?at _>-\u25a0_>» To^eimg, worth u-.c. _pe<__, per yard »2C

SHOE BUSH-ESS. ;S^^™™': & i Drapery Room. n_a * _____>^i_^
When we go to the market— and with our outlet in ban- Hickory Corners, march ....."'.!'...!"'..!!!!23 3 \LS@J^7&mMw^S ?jS§&

dling* large lots, when we find reliable Shoes that are suitable Up the Street, march 23c Wbfy do St. TPaul housekeepers pass tbe other fellows' #
for our trade-we ask the lowest price. First, one case; then Fiemeue Ua'nc?' march ft l& l̂<K^ tl^m^^l*1/ °S•-*^- -̂«4 \u25a0 cam_ all

,^™
r- \u0084 c .. j=f, x

\u0084.

' , , , '
,-, p,„„ u„ h

c the way to ihe Goldea Rule? Read the answer in the BIG __»/-___,___• OF TOILET SETSfive, then twenty-live, then fifty-and then the whole lot. By SS___- !SS_f"T" v; following items (on sale tomorrow) and thousands of 7
tS,B'

that time we've got the price so low—so much less than the Bene 0f the Season .'. .' 23c others which, on account of the limited space, cannot We have just received five casks of the newest Toilet Sets
one-case fellow can buy— that our way to selling is clear and Ashland Club Twostep'.' .'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.he be mentioned:

-
in the market (The Qlsn wood shape)— a large, beautiful shape,

easy. We have got the price enough under what any com- AfSrS tn-
a Victui-11CUS -2o° Curtain Swiss, Monday special 4j4 c withnice decorations in three colors—Blue, Olive Green and

petitor could buy for as to have all our expenses paid before Hell Up To Date*..'..*.'.*. .V........... ....!.'...... V....?fc Simpson Silkoline,.s6 inches wide, Monday 7^c Brown.
we have reached the COSt price that competitors have paid. Pride of \ly Heart, waifz 29c 100 Rope Portieres, Monday, each SI.OO <«Tv7^N« Toilet Sets » consisting of Wash
We think you gather our meaning. We have told you of the L_S*rari.a wal'^ %Z -100 pairs Tapestry Curtains, full size; Monday, v\lTfmwr7-*^fx ?T

°wl aDd Pitcher
-

Covered Chamber,
buying—now for PROOFS IN THE SELLING: Harris Waltz, medley".'.'.'..'.".'.:'.'.:'" -.'c a P*ir

"• $1.50 / '^''j_r6 M«ff and Soap Dish. &**£ llfh
Words of Love, W7.lt:. 35c 1,000 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, others' A^^^-wTIP E!77nu, }h WEI B ____ l_f

Ladies' Fine Vici Kid Boots, Men's Fine Vici Kid or Box Calf S3 50 bargains; Monday, a pair SI 89 W
Monday only, set^. . "W M\u25a0

•-
Lace or Button, hand turned or Shoes, hand welt, in all the new

' —
h3 -.1 _H_*L»^ en T^jii* c * is. ,

tTT ,
hand welt, in 23 new styles, good styles, heavy or light soles. Regu- I [)A

»
A

="= " ' ' *°
f llfi_r_3ft_ I^M Rnw?! t '°r Tr,

$2,98 S.V_T,a? '.. . $2.98 La Keioe Corsets. -
Hot4sef«rnishiitg Dept. S_S_2_S ,S5-^

Men's Genuine Calfskin Shoes
Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid Boots, No doilbt YOU are Well DOSted in rO- Fr

_r^, TANTfFRNS '^^&^U^ choice of 3 colors. Slf -
/ f_lMer s Genuine Calfskin bnoes, . £\u0084^6 or Button, Cloth or Kid Top, „.„„J n 1 *D

• ,- .l lc . />^^T. LAHIEW_>. Monday only, set. .. BB * U_^

16 styles to select from. Made to . ' » gard to our La Renie Corsets. If not, YOU $ tinfoil mm x i ». , r
sell for 53.00. &4 OfCt «^ m,Xil^ X X «£i L„UU n i-r i • '*,• ivfAi. Ihe patent Tubular Lanterns are Ine 50 Toilet Sets, complete 12-piece sets, consisting of Wash Bowland
Oursalepr.ee sbl_*f© S3- 00 value. Si-98 should be, and ifyou have never given this \,y [\] best, hardware store price, 50c. Pitcher, Covered Chamber, Covered Soap Dish, Mv- Tooth Brush

\u25a0

uursaie price y,mm**m* Corset a trial, the old and true Sayino- is /flfeaT Monda^ we sa -V *»&!*,%*
Holder. Mug and Small Jug, with largest Slop Jar, gft,£% tf% ga

Ladies' Genuine Dongola Kid Men's Satin Calf Shoes, with that if i<* npvpr tnn LtP to rln en USeSSJ with Cover and Handles, choice of 3 colors. . *§** *** MW%
Button Boots, 6 styles, with Heel Dongola KidTops, all solid leather, It IS ne\er tOO ldte tO do SO. I*^ WD_N__. ____-._ * Monday only, set *4_^ \u25a1

____ -_f
or Spring Heel; $2. 00 (fl*4OK in 10 st v!es. $2.00^^ _? __. "TP I r>i

• •-^ // ->M
''*^* Û.CK3* ***» gg These sets are worth double the price you can buy them for on Monday,

value. Our sale price *3*B-_SO value. Our sale price IaWm *i_* ITV _1 I___ _<P!n__ C-Or^pf iK=E&& _S_B__S_s-t___gß _» i -_-_- ra
-

! -— ,a
J

** * â "VCiiic vui&ct Full size, strongly l^^^MSfif ReR-3!ii33r, lhsse Prjc.s for Monday 9n!v.
Little Gents' Fine Satin Calf _ C

fJ ,ld™n'f 1
"1^,

°
ouf,°la Ki^

n j U.! t _ , made
-

Pure rub
*
oar sH_^^_S!|L -

Spring Heel Boots, Lace or Button, Button Boots, all solid leather; all and convince VOUrselt that they are the best rolls, hardware store price, $2.50. W^^^^im _
a^iZ_?' Bo^£?e°sriS ac 080 lG^ goodyßlUe^%l Corsets ever sold for the money. Monday we $IB2S1 B2S fH^UggP SPECIAL NOTICE-Haviland China Dept.*- " **

price \u25a0 *«•_»» __ s -
fei '^"'7"7«a_l— —'

\u25a0 \u25a0 {iBBgS* Bk ___ *^
B AA *!J_M_ya_». )fl^ Our stock of the celebrated Haviland China, the largest in the city,

Boys' and Youths' Satin Calf Misses' Genuine Dongola Kid ITISfjjr'tfa *^f1a^jp,
4&ra TtTjilet Paner "_j3^*^ tlt^ comprising the newest line of decorations imported this year.

Shoes in all styles and all sizes; Boots. Button or Lace, all sizes, 11 f lUU5' • rZ3*&**Zm**xZZ& -„.-... „..__ ___
-„-._.„

good value at $1.25 and $1.50. to 2; these will wear like iron; made Entire satisfaction guaranteed Or IBOnev Good -ualit v paper, nice size
*^ W -blAk UM-bH FUR IHONOAf:

gS^.c. - 98c g,?^^,35-. 980 refunded.
-

2o 20^PER CEBT^^^^i^^^^^

He Tells Why He
Started for
the Gold Fields.ABoy Klondiker's

True Story
by Himself.

nearly a dozen more are in danger
All the inhabitants are prepared tomove within short notice as the fire isburning everything in its path TheHollanders' celery gardens are in closeproximity and great fear is being en-
tertained by them, as they have nearly
all of their late crop of celery to har-vest.

o
In the Klondike.

I'pTes U
ume

d"money t0 burn ,n the Klondike.
"Yes, with snowballs for kindling."-Truth.

MO FEAR
of Backheads, Pimples or rough Skin if muse Woodbury's Grand Toilet Combinat'onA sample of each of Woodbury "a Facial .Sn;p
Facia! Cream, Facial Powderand Dental Orcim!with a 132-page book on how to cure a bad
skin or protect a good complexion, mailed onreceipt of 20c. The regular size sod every.
where, 25c. JOHN H. WOODBURY, Derma,
tologlst. 127 West _Jd St., N. Y.

East, to come to Tacoma about the
first of March, buying their outfit-here, where they are as cheap as In
the East, and thus saving transporta-
tion across the continent, and receiv-ing needful information from our mer-
chants, who make a specialty of Yu-
kon outfits. In this way they will be
enabled to make an early, start, sledg-
ing over the pass on the snow and
avoiding the mud and water, which at
that time of the year is frozen

—"A.P. Hill Hudson."

their blankets. On the second day
everything was assorted, and it was
found that scarcely a thing was miss-
ing.

"From this point to Dyea, the begin-
ning of the famous Chilkoot trail, we
were transported in canoes by the In-
dians, at a charge of one cent per
pound on our outfits. After our ar-
rival at Dyea, we found that the price
for packing was twenty to twenty-five
cents per pound

—
since advanced to

forty
—

the packing being done by In-
dians, who are very unreliable. As the
most of our money was in our outfits,
and a horse and burro, we started to
pack our own goods through. The
burro proved of little service on ac-
count of the mud, and the deep swift
fords that it was necessary to cross
causing him to swim where a horse
could ford. We lost the use of the
burro a couple of days later through a
fall from a small foot bridge. Really,
most of the packing was done on our
backs, one horse not being able to

Special Correspondence of the Globe.
TACOMA, Wash.. Sept. 28—Here is

the only story of a boy Klondiker
written by the boy. Perhaps you will
pay as he didn't get all the way there

that he should stand back and let
others talk. But right there you be-
tray ignorance of the boy. He wants
to- tell why he didn't and he knows
how to tell it too. Here is his story,

Just as he writes it:
"Ileft Tacoma August the 25th, on

the ill-fated Mexico, and after a very

pleasant trip north arrived at Dyea

a week later. Here our troubles began.

At a meeting held on the boat a few
days before our arrival, it had been
decided that, as there was no wharf

at Dyea, the miners would take the
freig-ht from the ship's boats on light-
ers, and carry it above tide water, and
after all the goods had been thus land-
ed, men appointed by the miners would
separate the merchandise, checking off
every man's freight, and seeing that
each received his outfit entire.

"We were quite dismayed when we
found that on account of the shallow
water and rugged shore, we were
obliged to land on the rocky point

three miles from Dyea. The unloading
took about a day and a half, during
which time everything was in con-
fusion. With tons of *j|fc>visions
around, we had but little to eat, and
some of the men could not even nn_

carry over 200 or 2j&> pounds, which
does not count for muclv in an outfit
for four men, weighing 5,500 pounds.

"We pursued the adopted by
most of the miners^/ of;-jpacking our
outfit a mile at a time, aTroan packing
from 50 to 100 pounds: each trip. This
packing is very hard on f a man, and
in order to stand it-he Should be in-
ured to hard labor, 'ajid ijLven then the
men get along best^who packed
before and are usedi/toi I*.

"I, being the boy 0f "the party, and,
in fact, the only brie Who had not
been used to this soft of,/living, broke
dewn after two weeltj of^packing, and
was forced to return, leaving my part-
ners to go through, which they intend
to do before winter sets in.'

"The trail is very hard for packing.
For the first eight miles it winds
through a valley which is nearly level,
but sandy, making it very hard walk-
ing. In the eight miles the river is
crossed, once by ferry and forded four
times, the water in these fords being
very swift and cold. After leaving the
valley the trail enters a canon and
becomes rocky, and, at times, very
steep. This continues until you reach
Sheep camp, fifteen miles from Dyea,

and In the trip up you have passed as
many glaciers.

"From Sheep camp to Stone house,
three miles further on, it is simply a
repetition of what is passed in the
canon. Here horses must be left be-
hind, as from here to the lakes the
trail becomes very rough. Above you
rises the summit, the dread of all Yu-
koners. Ifound that the steepness of
the summit had not been exaggerated.
As one of the men said: 'It seems to
lean the wrong way.'

"Once the summit has been reached,
most of the miner's trouble is over.
From there it is a downhill pack, and
he is looking forward to the lakes, not
dreading the awful summit. Over at
Lake Linderman ordinary boats were
being made and sold for from $150 to
$200 each, and were not being turned
out fast enough to supply the de-
mand.

"On the trail nothing is done for ac-
commodation. You pay for everything
and pay dearly. While the hardships
are great, and many parties will be
unable to get through this season, and,
of course, it is out of the question for
men to start so late, it will be much
easier traveling in the spring.
"Iwould adviße men, going from the

Two Thonxand Acres a Mass ot
Smoking Rains.

CHICAGO JUNCTION, 0., Oct. 3.—
One of the most disastrous fires in thehistory of this section of the country
is now prevailing in the New Havenmarsh, one and a half miles south of
this place. The ground is composed ofdry weeds and rotten vegetation and
is easily ignited. The fire was causedby the burning of a brush heap by a
farmer, and has been burning for near-
lya week, and today 2.000 acres of the
tract of 6,000 acres is a smoking mtJss.
Two houses have been burned and
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